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AGENCY* ; •
Raq.U our authorised Agent for pro

?iai ve SOluelllB *recQ^v^,, 5 subscriptions ami makingBoileetionrfor the American yoiunictr, at iii nfTTqc, iV. W.oraer ofThird and Ctuisiuitatreciß. Philadelphia.

• (O*Wo ore again under obligations to Mr. Slfcr-
ifelt, ofthe Senate, and Mr.Lambcrton,ofthe House,
for favors.

Hon. Jasper E. Brady—member of Con.
fires*,from this district—has bur thanks fora beauti-
fully executed Map, exhibiting the.battles of,Mexico,
and containing ‘‘a survey of the line of operations of
the United Stale* Army,,under command of Major
General Scott, on the 19th and 90th of August; and
on the Blh,l3ih, and 13lh of September, 1847."

....liif* Insurance.—The importance of Life . Insu-,
•ranee is every .day becoming more manifest, and if
anyargument orindacetnenl were needed lb uonvinco
people of the importance, nay the duty, of securing
the comfort of their families when lliclr own life is
t)ver,we should ihink' U.would bo found in the Vo.
posted Instances of sudden death, by which Iho most
useful,active and promising persons arc struck down
in the midst of their career, leaving desolate hearts
to the barrenness of a world's charity. The adver-
iiscments of two companies having agencies in .Car*
lisle, will bo found on our fourth page. The “Pehn

. Mutual Life Insurance Company," and the “Annuity
>tfod Trust Company,*' are both sale and rich, in

, • means, and offer great inducements to those wishing
to be insured.

IjirtT;o> Defaulters.—Tho Slale Treasurer of
has communicated to the Legislature

a list of defaulters to the. State. The nupiber 10 376,
for various sums, from $l,OOO up to $64,148 70, at
which latter figure is placed the Delaware and Hud*
son Canal Co. The gross amount of the defalcation
is $407(440 99. Suits to recover the money have
been entered in several cases, but much of it is en
tirely lost.

The Public Domain.—Our Government owns tho
richest, most extensive and diversified public domain
on tho Globe, and if it bo rightly used an Immense
amount of good may result from it. According to
tho Report of the Commissioner of tho General
Land Office, it appears that ttio public lands contain,
as near as can be estimated, 1,442,217,107acres,one
and a half acrca'of land for every man, woman and
child on the face of the earth.

Painful Mortality.—We learn from the York
Pa. Republican, that on Saturday night the 27th ull.,
Mr. Johft M. Koch died at his father's residence, in
that borough, and in about half an hour the father*
Mr. John Koch, also breathed his last. The mother
and, wife died on Monday morning. They died rff or-
dinary diseases..

Our Minister at St. James.—The N.Y. Sunsays;
Mr, Bancroft U. S. Minister at tho Court of St.

Janice, has signalized his mission to England by
three!great achievements—the negotiation of the
postal treaty, the release of Americans imprisoned
in Ireland, and the abolition of the custom of sciz
ing American ships'on frivolous charges of smug*
gling.”

A, Decision.—Judge EMred, of Harrisburg, has
decided, that listening through a key hole, though
highly indecorous ami improper in men, is justifiable,
in women, owing to tho natural curiosity of (ho sex.
The ladies, certainly, are indebted to tho gallantry
of the worthy judge for this exception in their favor.

Fatal Railroad Accident.—Wo regret to learn
that a distressing and fatal accident occurred 011

Wednesday of last week on the rail road near Lan-
caster, by which both tho Engineer and Fireman
were instantly killed. It is said that when the ucci-
deni happened.the train was going at Us usual rule,
when, from some unknown cause, (ho locomotive run
off lhe track, drugging- the tender and one of the
passenger cars.off with it;—breaking loose from
those it turned completely around, Its head eastward,
and capsized—a complete wreck. It was the work
of on instant. Upon getting out of the cars it wus
discovered (hat (ho engineer was cut entirely in two,
dead, and the fireman so smashed and bruised that
be gaspod but a few moments and expired, without

; ony ottempt lo speak, or. giving pny evidence of
consciousness. The.name of the engineer was Hen-
ry Murray, that of the fireman, Charles Wolfe, bath

'of Columbia, the former leaving, a wife and three
•mall children, wiihout support or protection;.

. . Upon examining the locomotive itwos fotipd that
the axles of its (ruck wheels were broken, os it was
supposed,' after it had run off the truck, but nothing
certain ( was known as (ho persons killed were (ho

only ones out of the curs..
Emancipated Neoroks.— One hundred and -.fifty

•laves, emancipated by their iuto owner in Kcnluc*
ky, embarked at New Orleans cn the 22nd ult, for
Liberia, in the barque Laura, chartered by tlio Col-
onization Society.

Golo'Fever at York.—The York Fooplu’s
Advocate says (ho gold fever rages in Dial neighbor*
hood with much fervor. . A meeting was held on
Salurday lust, at which an association was formed,
End ten persons signed tlio constitution.

Americans Returned,—Wo perceive that Messrs.
James Borgan, Richard F. Ryan and others, who
wore long imprisoned in Ireland on suspicion ofRe*
piiblioanlsm, arrived at Now York on Wednesday
from Liverpool.

HenryClav is once more in the U. S. Senate.—
He was elected, we see, for six years from (he 4th of
March next, in place of T. H. Moloalre.

(EJ*There will bo no inoro “flogging,” and no

mofo.“ spirit ration* ” in iho U. S. Navy, we judge.
Tlio bill to tlial effect ha* passed the House, and u
vary good bill ll Is. Four cents por day instead of
rum uro to bo allowed in tlio service. Wo look at

this as a,highly commeodublo reform.
QCf-A resolution has been proposed in tlio House

of thePennsylvania legislature instructing tlio Com?
tnltfee onthe Militia system, to report a bill pruvi*
ding for the abolishment of Militia trainings. The.objoot Is to encourage the Volunteer system.—
Right. ..

(Cf It l» rumored that Major Bliss, whoso pen and
award alike eonlributod so largely to the glory of

: oar arm* In iho late war with Mexico, is engaged in
preparing aiiislory ofihe campaign of Gon, Taylor,
all pf which he witnessed and most of which ho was
consulted about. .

Baltimoreans ore taking active mousur-
es Tor extending (lie Railroad from York to Hun
rlsburg, which will be a most important link in the
great chain/

r &T exchange paper mentions the marriage of
/ « Mr, John Swueli to Mies Ann Sour. Ills probable

they intend to sot op the lemonade'business;

• Of the 40 students who'Wore entered at the* West
Point Military Acsdom/ last July, SO of them failed
to pass the January examination, and havp got (heir

jHemleeal*

OFFICE 6EEKBRB <t WASHINGTON*
, A letter from a friend atiWashington informs us
that the city is filled with office-seekers—every place
that can bb "occupied is .already token Up by them.
They are flocking from all parts of the Union, Bum*
orous as the locusts, the lice, and the frogs ofEgy pt,,
and quite.as destructive. >

• Previous to tfie election cur Federal opponents
cliargcd Iho Democrats with political proscription,
which they profcsscd'to abhor. But how is it now?
At Harrisburg.wo have a sample ofFederal.liberali-
ty, in the'fact .that Gov. Johnston baa removed every
Democrat within his reach, from Iho highest to the
lowest officer. And not content with this, lie and,
his friends.in the Legislature were willing to violate
the, constitution itself, and in defiance of that instru-
ment and the law, remove from office the* present
Auditor General and Surveyor Genera), because of
their politics I No other crime wasalleged—(he only
charge against Gen. Purviancs and Judge LxroltTS
was that they were Democrats! This was enough
in the eyes of Billy Johnston and his Federal friends
in the. Legislature to attempt a removal of the above
named officers. What care the Federalists for the
Constitution—what care they for low? Boll) are
regarded as a wisp of straw.or a ropo of sand when
they come.in cChtact with the desires ofFederalism.
The course of William F. Johnston; before, and his
course after bis election, goes to show how far men
will go.somctimcs in attempting to deceive iho peo-
ple. -

But (oreturn Ip tlib subject of the office seekers at
Washington.

Our friend who. writes us says, “there cannot.be
less than five thousand office seekers present here
now., and thousands more are expected." Go it
coonies—in a very short time Waijlunglon wilt bo
as full ofvermin as is a rich cheese In August,—
Thousands of these follows must, bo disappointed.—
Gen. Taylor publicly declared before the election
that in case ofhis success he would not bo a “party
President," He has said that be would hot make
removals because of men holding certain political
opinions.* He was elected too without pledging him*
self to any one principle of the Federal parly—lie
placed the Federalists at defiance,and declared him-
self a candidate for the Presidency ** independent of
all parties." Hefotced the Federalist* into bis sup-
port, und laughed at their cowardice, in making a
surrender of their former .declared principles, as well
as a denial of their parly name. Gen. Taylor is
therefore entirely independent. Should ho pursue
the course which ho boa so frequently declared he
would, it will bo proof that ho is at least an honest
man, and that ho was not acting tho hypocrite when
ho said that he would not be governed in his course
by any parly. When the'Federalist?.ask Gem Tay-
lor to remove certain Democrats from office (hatthey
may take their places, the.old hero can veryproperly
demand a reason for asking tho removal of those
officers. If none is given—no charge is made against
their capacity nndhonesty—the Federal officeseeker
will i#all probability bo dismissed with a flea m his
ear. Tills will be General Taylor’s.ceursc, if ho bo
an honest, upright man. But, should heprove recre*

ant to his lormcr professions, and suffer himselfto
become the more instrument In the hands of adroit
and selfish Federal politicians, then may we lookout
for a clean sweep. Wo shall see—what wo shall
see. ...

SENATOR. AL.I/EN.
Country cdUors'wlll feel themselves under lasting

obligations to Senator Allen, for tho able and cner*.
gctic manner in which ho urged the amendment to
(ho Post-office Dill (now before the Senate,) providing
for the free transmission of newspapers through the
mails for a distance of 30 miles from the place of
publication. Mr. Allen Isa bold and able debater,
and his speech in the Senate on the proposed amend*
ment, was powerful and unanswerable. Wo have
long been an admirer of the OhioSenator, lie is,
in its strictest sense, a solf-mndo man. At one lime
ho was a poor and friendless boy—an apprentice to
the saddle and harness making business—now ho is
one of tho representatives in the U. S. Senate of tho
noble State of Ohio. And. who will say that he
is not on honor to his Slate and an ornament to the
Senate chamber? With every greatnnjlonal ques-
tion that has of late years been agitated, tho name
ofWilliam Allen is . identified. As a public speaker
he has few equals. A,Democrat from feeling, ho has
always labored for tho welfare of the masses, and
opposed the grasping schemes of stock-jobbers and
monied aristocrats, But, pur object .in commencing
(his article was not to speak of tho private and pmh
lioal virtues of Mr. Allen, but merely lo return him
our thanks fur the course he has pursed in urging the
amendment spoken of above. Jh will bo remember*
cd by many country publishers for his manly course,
and those Senators and Representatives who oppose
the amendment will be remembered also, should they
come before the people. Must, of them have been
made what they are, by editors, and, if wo are not
much mistaken, they can bo.wn made quite as easy.

SCHOOLS OF PENNSYLVANIA.
The Superintendent commences with some com*

mcndable general reflections on the subject of cdu*
cation, and then briefly reviews the several acts of

Ithe legislature in relation to tho system, the last of
which was the act'of April 11th, 1848* which oxicn*
ded the system over,every county of tho Stale.

Since tiio passage of tbo act of April' Ist, 1834,
upwards of $3,000,000 have been Appropriated by the
Stale for School purposes, while tho citizens have
raised by luxation for the same object the sum of
$5,000,000. The following table gives a condensed
view of lliu operation of the system Tor tho year end*
ing Juno 1, 1848:
Whole number of districts, 1,306
Number paid during the year, 1,153
Number reporting, 1,102
Whole number of schools, . 7,845
Number yet required, 486
Average number of months taught, 4.344
Number of male teachers, 6,065

**
“ female teachers, 3,031

I “ 11 mule scholars, 197,084
I « ** female scholars, .162,621 N

| •* “ scholars learning German, 6,931 .
Average number of scholars In.each school, 44

i Average salaries of mole teachers per
month, ’ • t!7 37

Average salaries of female teachers per.
month, ,

Coal oftouching oach scholar per month. 454
Amount of lax levied, 5! ,
Received from Slats appropriation, 193,035.75
Received from collectors of school

jUX| 399.442 56
Cost ofschool houses, roparlng,&c. 96,539 47

Since (ho report of Juno 1847, there has been on

increase In the of school districts of 57 ; In
the dumber paid, 99 ; In tho number reporting, 54 i
in the number of schools, 525. J In tho number‘of
teachers, 422; in the number of scholars, 28,638,
nod In the amount of tax $71,966 7J.~
The evils of having the sohdpTiSkept open for the
short average lime of loss thanCrfivo months, us ap-
pears in , the above table, are briefly pointed out,
and it \s urged that they should bo kept open at least
ten month* in tlu. your. An iqoreaßo of the salaries
of the teachers is also suggested.'

Editors down cast must have a very hard time ofif. One, In. Maine, lately treated himself to a hew
pair of IroWsors and slopped his paper for two weeks
to enjoy the luxury. .

U is said thatthe lamented Cpl. Dix partook in
Wheeling, of an oyster supper at a late hour
night before the day on which h.e came to hie sadden
death.

A number of nQbobsofPJMladeJpiiraiashorttifflo
since; tendered. to William F. Johnston b:Silver. Tea
&t,.in honor of Ins services to, the lult Whig party, j
Johnston declined to receive thp- gift, and suggested
that.the money lie appropriated to charitable purpo- j
ses. This forms a correspondence, all of which has
been published.by lho ( JVbrtli American ;nnd,many
.other papers; and forthwith the whole Federal press,
with one voice are loud in praising- Johnston's HphU
lanthrophj.” Many of the Federal'papers devote
half a column In spreading this great act before their
readers. One,paper, now before us, heads.on article
of sickening praise of Johnston, with this caption,
uLike the Man " and then proceeds bis
readers concerning this great and benitSlent act of
bis Excellency! Now this is a very small matter
for Federal editors to talk about—it is contemptible.
What would these same editors have said .hod. bis
Excellency accepted the Tea Set? Would have
condemned him for so doing 7—would they.have sug-
gested the idea to him that he had better appropriate
the costoflho Tea Solto benevolent purposes? Oh no,
such an idea never could have got through their hair.
They would .then have praised him fur receiving
the present—they would have said that ho richly
merited the honor, and all that.. We can, sea no
“benevolence” in Gov. J. refusing .to accept the
present. “ Philaulhrophy”indeed !• Any one can
bo liberal when it costs him nothing. The whole of
this praise of Johnston, therefore,, is shccre hum.
bugery. ■ , • -

. Board of Canal Commissioners*
The Board of Canal Commissioners organized at

their room, in Harriebuig, on Friday last, the 2d
insl., by appointing J. M. Power, President, and T.
L. Wilson, Secretary. The members of the Board
all present..

They have also mado the following appointments.
SUPERVISORS.

VVm. K. HufinagJe, Delaware division. .
John Maglouchlin, Eastern division*
J. P. Anderson, Upper Juniata division.
Win. M’Pherson, Upper Western division,.
Jacob Ulam, Lower Western division.
Thos. Bennpt, West Branch division. • .
George, Blattcnbbrger, Susquehanna division. v
J. H. Jenkins,-North Branch division.

Superintendents or Motive Power.
\Vm. English, Columbiarailroad.
Thos. J. Power, Portage railroad.

Collectors. **

John Stallman, Philadelphia,
J. K. Heckman, Gaston.
11. Scarborough, New Hope.
Jacob Ilibbs,' Bristol.
Meholm M’Glctlicry, Paoli.
J. R.Munderfield, Portsmouth. . "

8. Law, Newport. ■A. S. Harrison, Huntingdon.
A. A. Douglass, Hollidaysburg, ■'

O. Edson, Johnstown.
E. Carlton, Blaitsvillo,
J. A. M’Culloch, Freeport.
L. G. Clover, Pittsburg.- -
C. D. Eldrcd, Williamsport . }

J. S. Campbell, Berwick..
C. Thomas, Liverpool.. ‘ .
J. WagonscJlor, Schuylkill viaduct
E. Zuiglor, Duncan’s Island bridge.

Weigh-Master.

John Kline, Philadelphia.
Carqolnspector,

J, Kctchman, Philadelphia.
It is understood that no other appointments will bo

mado Before the 17lh insl.fat width time (should. Mr.
Longstrcth's health permit,) all tho applications will
bo acted upon.

SOMETHING NEW.
Letter to tho BJitorof tho American VolnnteefTitated

- . Lancaster City, Feb.T, 1849.
J. B. Bratton, Esq. — Sir; extend

my new mode ofcomputlnjfflumborßamoogiwaTrfesß
mon generally, induces me to writo you a few lines
on the subject. 1 will give you a b'nefstatement
concerning tho wondbrful' rules I have discovered,
and which can bo imparted toothers. First, if a
ledger bo opened, and a column of figures presented
Twill give tho sum total in less than five seconds of
lime. It matters not what lenghth tho column is,
or what breath, the'rule performs them in the same
manner. Second,lota anjb~Ld written in multipli-
cation, with any numbwln figures in the multipli-
er and mulliplican, and 1 commence writing tho pro-
duct all in one lino, with greatrapidity; inimitable
sums in Division and Fractions are performed with
the like result. Interest at any per cent, and for
any given time, is performed by tho rule In'a second.

These rules can bo learned in one halfhour by any
person having the printed rales.

Any portion enclosing three dollars to mo through
the'Lancaster. Post Office, will receive a full ret of
(hero rules by return mail. - Yours truly,

P. M. DESHONG.
Mathematician .

■Mr. DesitoNo, the gentleman who signs the aldV c
letter, paid Carlisle a visit on Tuesday last. He is
quite a young min—not yet 31 wo believe—and be
yound question ho is the Mathematician of ilia day.
He cun give the answer to any sum proposed to him
in Multiplication, Division, Fractions, and Interest,
in loss than five seconds time. A column of figures
a yard long ho will give tho sum total of as fast as
ho can maka tho figures. His system, wo believe, is
original with himself, and it is certainly "something
new under (ho sun."

'

'

Veit pt Counterfeiters*
The St. Louis Republican, of tho 1Ith ult., gives

an account of tho discovery of a coining and court,
torfellingestablishment In that olly, where, ll would
seem, a largo business has been carried oh. Tho
officers caino upon thd premises justafter tho inmates
had Qcd, leaving their warm breakfast bn tho table.
Well finished moulds' for making Mexican dollars,

* five franc pieces, American dollars, halfand quarter
I dollars and dimes, dies, chemicals and Ipks wore

. found,.beside quantities of coin, and. a number of
five dollar bills on tho State Bank of Indiana, which
were filled up, signed and ready for use.

Fkmai£ Physician.—Miss Elizabeth Blackwell has
received the diploma of M. D. af the Geneva Medical
College, N. Y. On receiving it she is reported to
have said:—“l thank you, sir. With the help of
the Most High, it shall bo tho ofiorl of my life to
shod honor on this diploma.**

Grneral Cass.—Tho Union Buys, wo understand
that. General Cats may bo oxpoalcd at a very early
day at Washington. Ho comes, wo havo no -doubt,
to do all in hid power to boIUo ttio grave question bo*
foro tho Senate upon fair and satisfactory principles.

Expensive ConREBPONUENCE.—A late . official in
California, writing to his friends in New York, says
that lifs Idler, including paper, ink and time spent
in writing, cost him This lakes us
back to llio twelfth century, when u volume in man*

uscript wae exchanged fur a landed estate.
<Ej*Copt. John N. Cushing, father of Hon. Caleb

Coaliing, died at his residence in Newburyport, on
Saturday morning, in the 70lh your of his ago.-*
Copt. C, has been among the most ohlcrprhdng /nor*
chants in Newburypori arid was one of the largest
ship owners in New England.

Division or Texas.—lt Is the opinion of many that,
within a very few years, a now. stale mustbo formed
from tho western part of Texas, out of that portion
mostly settled by Germans, in whioh slavery will not
bo tolerated,. . . . •

Bauxkwino.—A model flying machine Is being
constructed somewhere in N. York, for a party of
[speculators who want to fly Co California in Jive(daps/ • v • I-’

. WilUam N. Irvine, President Judge ofthe York and Adams Judicial District, has made 1known his intention to resign hie bmoo.' I

From California*
The- Editor of tho Washington Union has beep

permitted lo rmako ah. extract from q. letter from a
highly intelligonl 'source,Which gives increased inte-
rest to the gold region in Culifornio. The letter left
Topic on the- lOlh ofDecember last, and is the latest
intelligence received frdm'lhe west coasU

“There is a late arrival from California bringing
intelligence that a region of gold, richer'than |any
yet.known, has been discovered north bf'lhe'former
place. The United Stales.fetoreship Lexington was
lo lcuve for the United..States. When this vessel
suilod'-she.already had on board 9500,000 in gold
duet for the United States.”

AnothehRebuke.— A correspondent of theLedger,
writing from Harrisburg; stales that* the Judiciary.
Committee of-the House has decided unanimously
against the proposal to'repeal the law nndor which
the Auditor and Surveyor Generals hold their offices!

03* The attention of our citizens, is requested to
thb following proposition ofa nurnber o t young man
ofour bofopgh to torm a new Fire Company:

For tho Volunteer.
Independent Engine and Hose Company*

“ To be useful 01m Aim.”
A number of disinterested young men of this Bo-

rough, have organized a Fire Company, and roly
entirely on the owners of property for support. . It
is hoped that they will subscribe liberally, as it its the
intention of tho company not to ask. Iho borough

for any appropriation. . In a short time a
ootdmUtco of the Company will wait upon tho citi-
zens, and. solicit for them contributions for the pur.
chase ofnecessary apparatus. Thoamount subscribed
will not be asked for until.tho company have made
arrangements lo got tho apparatus,

JOHN Jf. GENSLEN,
- THOS. D. MAHON,

'•
, . .. GEO. WETZEL,

Committee in behalf oj the Company. .

, For ths Volunteer.
Canal Commissioner*

Mr.. Editor—The time is fast approaching when
the Democratic Sialo Convention will convene for
the purpose of'placing in. nomination s competent
candidate for the important office of Canal Commis-
sioner. Permit me, therefore, through the columns
of your paper to mention tho namo of Henry Church,
Esq,, ofBridgeport, Cumberland county, as.a gentle*
man well qualified to fill that important station.—?Should ho be.selectcd by tho Stale. Convention as tho
candidate of 'the parly, he will not only redeem old
Mother Cumberland,but he will also bo olobtod by a
very large majority. - Believing Cumberland county
to bo as much entitled to tho candidate asany other
county in the State,'many of the Democrats of my
township would'be rejolced to see Mr. Church placed
before tho democracy of this commonwealth as the
Democratic candidate for Canal Commissioner.

A DEMOCRAT.

v MAilmEb,
T.On the 23d .ult.ijflßho Rev. C. W. Schaeffer of
Harrisburg, Mr. DatSßMiller, to Miss Mary Ann
Royer, both of this epumy,

Mcchanicsburg*, on (he 30th ult., by the Rev.
John G. Frilchey, Mr. Jacob of Manchester,
Md., to Miss Sarah Elliott, ofSilver Spring (p. '

Thursday last, by tho same, MrTGeorge W.
Geese, to Miss Mary Jang Gotsiiall, both of ,Silver
Soring tp.
✓*Vn the Ist Inst., fay tho Rev, A. H. Krcmer, Mr.
J. M. Burtnett, (o Miss Susan Eckman, both of
Upper West Pcnnsborougli township.
arvn the 6th inst.,.by tho same, Mr. G. W, Hall, to
Miss Sarah Butturf.
VOn Tuesday the 30th ult., by the Rev. John N.
Hoffman, Mr. Adam Lehman, to Miss Rachel Leu-
man, both of this county.
y*t)n Thursday last, by the same, Mr. John Troup,
to Miss'ELiZABETli Spangenbero.
yt3n.lhc23d ult.,by the Rov. A. Babb, Mr. John
Fogiit, to Miss Rebecca Atouley.
VtJn the 30lh ult.. by the same, Mr. Levi How, to
Miss Elizabeth Sipe,

*On Wednesday tho 31st ult., in Philadelphia, Mrs.
Mary B. Lewis, ofCarlisle, widow of tho late Dr.
Chaflcs W. Lewis, of Virginia, and daughter qf the
late Gen. Wm. Irvine.

Saturday morning, 371 h ult., Mrs. Eliza Ellen,
wife ofAndrew Curolhors, of Plainfield,Cumberland
county, aged 26 years.
SOn Saturday, the 27th lilt., BenJamln Reynolds,
Esq., an old and respectable citizen of Shipponsburg.
>ln Martinsburg, Va., on lho2sth nil., of typhus
fever, Miss Mary Sheerer GKkoo, second daughter
of the late John Gregg, of this county.

JHavttctsf.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

Feb. 6, 1849.
Flour.—Wo note sales of 1000bbls. nt $5 for com.

mun, and 95 12) a $5 25 for fair to good brands.—
A small sale of Rye Flour at 93 12). Corn Meal is
dull at 92 75 per bbl. Grain—A sale of good red
Wheat at it 10 per bn. Rye—Tho last solo was at
680. Corn continues dull at 55 a 5Gc. for good yel-
low, with small said. Sales of Oats at 3ft a 33c.'—
Whiskey Is in fair demand at 23 a 23Jc, in hltds, and

in obis.

Notice.
The sixty third anniversary of the BoJles Lettres

Society of Dickinson College will bo celebrated in
(he Methodist E. Church, nf this borough, on the
evening of tho 22nd inst. The pubHo is respectful,
iy invited to attend. Doors open at 6) o’clock, ex-
ercises to commence at 7 o’clock.

G. R. 8180.
J. 11. CARLISLE.
J. LYNCH.
J. A. MOORE
F. C. SHEPHERD.
R. W. BROWN.
T. R. INGRAM.

Cbmjuiltco of arrangements.

Amendment of Ordinance.
Sbot. 19.—N0 person shall sell any hay to a

oltlxen of the borough, unless by the stank, with-
out having tl>o same weighed In tho hay scales, or
patent balance* before Us delivery to the purcha-
ser, under the penalty of Five Dollars* (Borough
Ordinance* passed lllh January* 1841.

In Council,January 13, 1849.—Resolved, That
Section 19* of Ordinance passed lllh of January*
1811, bo so amended as to strikeout the words “a
citizen of the borough,” and insert in lieu thereof
the words “any persoff residing within the limits
of (he borough.” JACOB RHEEM, Prcs’t.

Attest—Jos. M, Alien, Secl’y,
Fob 8,1849—31

O YCSI O YEStI
APPOINTMENT BY THE GOVERNOR.

THE subscriber wishes to mako known to the
public that he has been appointed Puduc Aire-
tionbsr, for the borough of Carlisle, by his Ex*
ceilency Governor Johnston, in place ofMr.’Win.
Gould, elected Register of this county. lie will
receive at his Auction Room, in the rear of the
Market House, Dry Goods, Groceries, Wares,
Furniture, Horses, CoyVsi ami every description
of farming utensils; all of whioh will bB sold for
cash to the advantage of persons moving away.—
Ho will, as usual, attend to crying sales in town
and country, on reasonable terms. Having bad
years of experience, he hopes toreceive a share of
public patronage. WM. MILES.Fob 8,1840—3t#

CAI^O.
TIIF uilcloralgned hereby gives noticefilter that ho will attend as heretofore to the

business of VENDUE CRYING in town and
country. Ha deems tills notice necessary to cor-
rect a misapprehension existing in the minds of
some of his friends that ho lias discontinued the
business. Thankful for the patronage heretofore
given him, he hopes to merit and receive a con-
tinuance ofthe same. WM, GOULD.

Carlisle, Fob. 8,1840—3 t
FOR RENT.

nfrf THE subscriber offers Torrent fromjdßHfe the Ist of April next, his Drick Dwel*JinMpling House and Store Room, situate In
Cl,mh. 00. The situation

Is a good one for n store, and will be rented- on
reasonable terms. HENRY W. IRVINE,

Feb 8, 1849—11*

Appeals lor 1.549*.
THE Commissionersof Cumberland county, here-

by gives notice to those persons concerned, (hat they
have appointed the following times end place, for the
hearing of Appeals fur therespective townships and
boroughs. ■ • ' : ’ :

Townships t Dora's. Time of Appeal. |At Comm’rn Office.

Newton,
Ncwvillo,
E. Pcnnsborough
Hampden,
Hopewell,
Mifflin, , ,
Silver Spring, ’
Mechanicsbnrg,
Shipponsburg 13.,
Shipponsburg T.,
South Middleton,
W.Pcnnsborough.
Southampton,
Frankford,
Dickinson,. .
North Middleton,
New Cumberland,
Allen,
Monroe,
Carlisle,

Altfcflt—Wm.
February 8, 184!

THOITISON’S
nOMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR & WOOD
V/NAPHTHA, for the prevention and cute .ofPulmonary consumption, Pleurisy, Bronchitis*
chronic sote throat, liver Complaint* asthma, chro J

nic affections of the kidneys, &c.
More Proofs--Another Astonishing Curt!-.

Tuckf.uton, N. J., March 18, IB4G.
Three years ago, in consequence of.over-exer-

tion, in assisting io launch a boat, 1 ruptured a
blood vessel in my lungs, whichwas followed l.y
profuse spitting ofblood, and consequent debility*
so that I had to stop work. I procured the bbut
medical treatment, but the bleeding.rectirn d veiy
often, accompanied with fever, in a short ijmra
Cough came on, with great oppression, hectic fev-
er and night sweats. Thus I Wont on. gradual-
ly growing worse, and. I became completely
discouraged, until three months ago, I mad? a
trial of Thomson’s Compound Syrup of Tar,
which 1 usfd regularly for nm three months, du-
ring which lime 1 gradually improved, and I how
boar my testimony to its value, ns tho only modi-
cino which bcno/lltcd mo, and has restored rno lo
health. * PHILIP BOLDEN.

Prepared only at tho N. E. corner of Fifth and
Spruce sis,, Phila.

Sold in Carlisle by James.Fleming, at SO cents
per bottle, or five bottles for $2.

February 8,1849—3 l
Slieldmkc’s Allegheny House,

No, 280 Jlfarfcf Street, above Eighth, {South Side,)
PIIILADELIMIIA.

THIS largo and splendid hotel.has boon furnish*
od with entire new furniture. Tho Bar Room

U the largest In Philadelphia, i Tho parlours
and Sitting-Rooms are entirety separated from tho
noise and bustle, consequent to tl»« arrival and
departure of cars. The Portico extending the
whole front of the house, MTVnla a c ol rntreat In
warm weather* and a splendid view of the gtvut-
ost thoroughfare in the city.

Tho Lodging Rooms arc well furnished. Tho
Table as well provided for as at any other hotel,
with every attention of (tie managers to rnnko it
the best hotel for Merchants ami Business men,
during their stay in (he city. The terms will he
one dollar per day. On the orrival of the e, r«
from the west, a Porter, will be in attendance to
convey baggage, &c.to the hotel, which Is adjoin-
ing the depot.

February 8* 1849.—Cm
Great National Exhibition,

ATFRANKLIN HALL,
No. 60 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

FOR n short tlmo :only:—SHEßMAN & TOU-
SEY’S PANORAMA OF MEXICO. THEGREATEvST PAINTING IN THE WORLD,

covering 19,000 feel of canvass I It shows in the
most perfect manner the towns, cities,mountains,
rivers, ranches, plantations, domestic animals,
grain fields of Mexico, Habits of the Mexicans,
character and scenery of the array under Taylor,
with thelrmnrohcs,encampments,battles, fording
of nvefe, trains of pack, mules, and all (he interest,
ing scenery and incidents of tho campaign, from
Corpus Ohflsti to Uuenn Vista; the whole Conning
tho most amusing apd instructive exhibition over
in tho city. Thu Sketches wore taken from na-
lure by one of Gen, Taylor’s oflioers, and are cor-
rect as life. It was visitedby over 100.660persons
in Now York, (having been exhibited there for
several months in succession,) amongwhom wore
the clergy, judges, and the most fashionable peo-
ple of tliecity* 1

Tickets 96 cents; Children under 10, half price,
Doors open every night, until further notice, at (ij
o’clock, Panorama commences moving at 74precisely. An Explanatory Lecture is given ateach exhibition. Afternoon Exhibitions 3 o’clock.Cut this advertisement out and put it in your
pocket. Remember the place, Franklin Half,-60
North Sixth street, near Arch,

Phils., Fob 8,1849—1 m

USX OF LETTERS;

itITISED IN THE "VoLDHTEER’-’ JJY APPOINTMENT.

$lB. Jlndheitfarther enacted, * f * * *

And all advertisements made under the ardors of tlte Post
.Master,General, inn newspaper or newspapers, of letters un-
called for in any-Post-oflico, shall be inserted In. the(taper or.
papers of the town or place where tltu.offlco advertising may
oositudtod, having tho largest circulation,

- \Jfeu> Poat.Ojjiee Laa, paiae3,Mirch3, lo4s.

LIST.OF LETTERS rcmainlng'm ihoPost-office
at Carlisle, Pa., February 1,1849. Persons in.

quirinfffor lottors on this list, will pleasesay theyare
advertised.
Adams William
Alexander Wm or 7
John Dice 5
Allbright Solaman
Anderson Jane L
Arven Eve ‘

BearJsreal
Brenneman & Givler
Brown Elizabeth
Brown John
BixterJohn
BlosierDavet"
Bender Jacob *

Barrack Andrew •

Cowick John /

Clay Jacob,
Coil James
Crown DO.
Carothers John H
Coaster Margaret.
Dunbar Melly
Devinney Oennis K
Dewail Dewall Esq
Dix R S Esq '
Fought Robbert
Gorgas Isaac 2
Gjffin Robert
Griscom Wm M
Garvner Jacob
Grosz Johntl
Greacy William
Harris S M
HaB9v Char(ea
Hopkind John
Hosier Joseph
Humer Jacob Esq
Hqdi Nicholaiis
Hershel.Elizabelli
Jarret Mary
Jones Hetty
Jacobs Susannah
James Richard 3
Kincade James
Koch Mr
Knox Francis
Lyter Joseph
Lowry Albert
Low Pelef

Long George
Lehher Georg
Miller Joseph .
M’AUister David
M*Kabs Jane Ann

'Massey Pamela
Marian AG
Myers Mtchiel'
Myers John
Nebinger G R
Nolan Rev John 2
Natchf.r William •
Nalcher Elizabeth i-
(Pßeily E 2 . UOxborough Mary
Pray Anna E
Piper Carey .

PoarsonG.H
Parson William
•Rife Daniel
Smiley George
Scribun Wm P
Spencer James
Snyder Jacobß
Sims Mary
Staffer John
Stoner Hannah
Swigeri George
Sloyman Joseph
Shank David

Smith William
Snyder John
Smith Eliza
SheaOer George
Thompson J(J ,
Thompson IsabeledTobin James
Taitock John H
Wonderly John
Wolf Susan'
Washington Samuel
Worlz John Esq
Wolf Charles
Wise Michael
Wheler Giles

Wetzel Jacob sr
Wetzel Jacob jr
WaltorLevi

CrEO, SANDERSON, P. M

February lOlh, V do
'« 19th. do
« 20th. do
“ 20lh, do
“ 2 let, . do

; 2Ut, do
t* 22d, do
“ 25d, do •
« S&J, do
•» 23J, do
*• 24th, do
'* 2-illi, do
“ 26ih. do
« 26th, do
‘V' 27th. do
“ 28th ' do .

, « ' 28th, . do
March Ist, ; do

“ 2d, .do
“ 3d. do

DANIEL COBLE,}
JOHN MELL, - sCommr’sr
lAMBS KELSO, }

~

.Riley, Clk.
10,—3t

Estate Notice.
ALL pemtos sye hereby noiifieil llmt Letters cf

administration on the estate of Gabriel Line, ItUg
of South MMdlcnoti township, Cumberland oonnly,
deceaendllmvebeen issued by the Register ofsaid
county to the'subscribers; one of whom,Thomas
Lee," resides in Dickinson township, and the other,
Mary Line, in South Middleton township, eounty
aforesaid. All personshaving claims or demands
against the estate of said deceased, are requested
to make known the same without delay, and those
indebted to make payment io

THOMAS LEE, •>..

■MARY LINE, j A,lrarf»

Feb 8, 1819—fit

notice.
THE Jurors who have been .summoned to at*

lend the Special Court on the 19th day of Febru-
ary. next, are hereby notified that they will not be
required to attend* JAMES HOFFER,Sh, fI;
. SiryniFF’s Officb* 2 ,

Carlisle-, Feb. 1, 1849.5 ...

mil Property for Rent.

THE FARM AND MILL known as the prop-
erty of William C. Chambers, situate in

Dickinson township, hear Hoffman's tavern, is
offered for rent for three years from the Ist of
April next. contain,

400 Acres,. ,v

of which about J6O is cleared and in a high state
ofculiivaiibn. The MILL is in good condition,
and its location is in a section of country to ren-
der itprofitable. For information respecting said
properly, enquire of F. Waitsi Esq. Carlisle, or
of the undersigned, residing near Plainfield.

JOHN CAROTHEBS,
Admr. of Benjamin Myers, dec'd,

February I, 1649.—3 t :

FOR UESTi
’tt—ji THFI sdhscrlber offers for rent .from

IHO Ist of April neitt, the two storyl''ri%rla*,prpH House, in West Pomfretst.,
at preseftt obrbbled by John Weak-'

ley. The House js in pood Condition, with a
kitchen end other out*btiilcUnffe attached to it, all
in good order. Enquire of

, SOPHIA STURM;
Febrnary 1, 184fL

BARKI .

K nn CORDS ofgood Black Oak"uSrk wanted
OUvJ at, Middlesex Mills, .for which $3 pef
cord for the rough bark, or 45 els perTdO lbs. if
shaved clear of the rbas will be paid, if delivered
before the ist of August next. Pieces not to bd
shorter than 10 inches in length. ,

HOLLIDAY & PENROSE.
February 1,1849.—2 m

BUY BOOBS AT AUCTION I
Sale to comments' On Jfo«doy,-Ft6r<iory 19.
THE subscribers, intending lb relinquish bnl

siness, will offer at auction, on Monday the 19th
day of FebruJjjy, their entire stock of

Mcrelmudlzcj
at their store-room in North Hanoverstreet,three
doors north of the CarlisleDeposit Itank. Thelf
stocK consists of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Qiieenswarej
&ic. Sale to continue from day to day-till the
whole stock is sold* They would respectfully
Invite their customers and the public in general
to attend mid get bargains, as they intend to sell
without reserve. ‘ ■MYErtS & SHEAFER.

Febrnary I, 1819.—3 t . -

Dissolution of Partnership,
THE partnership hitherto existing between the

subscribers, tit carrying on the Codeh-*nnaklng
Business in the borough of Carlisle, was' dissolv-
ed by mutual consent on the 29th ult. All per-
sons indebted to the late firm ■Will call on Robert
Allison, without delay< and fnake settlement, and
all having accounts against the firm will present
them for settlement.

ADAM SENSEMAN,
tIOBERT ALLISON.

• February 1,
N. B. The BuhBcriber..will continue to carry on

the Coach~mah\ng Bu&inttA at the old sttfnd, and
will be happy to receive orders for all articles in
hisYtriffr* ROBERT ALLISON.

Cabinet Making* ~

Extensive Furniture Rooms.
JACOB FETTER & SON, corner of Nortfc

Hanover and Leather streets, Carlisle, would
respectfully announce to the public that they have
on hand, nnd are constantly manufacturing, every
description of work pertaining to the above bust'
ness, embracing in part,

Sideboards, Solas',
Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Tables. Wash-stands, ,
SEOitETAttiES, Mahooant Chahis, and
WARUnilltEl, WonH-STANDS.
Their Furniture being made out of the ,best ma-

terial, by their own hands, they fell no. hesitation
in warranting its durability. Being always ap-
prized of the very latent city fashions, they ate

enabled to turn oaf the most
Fashionable Work

in the country, and at prices too which ahall cor-
respond with the “lightness of the money nmltei.

They would earnestly ihvila persons who are
about to commence housekeeping to ca I and e»
amino their present elegant stock, to which they

will constantly make additions of the newest sea
most modern styles.

The Undertaker's branch of business receives
especial attention.

January IBylBl9. ,

BURHAIiI/S CORK »HEUER<

rpX community that ho has purchased lh° rteh ( w
BURRALB CELEBRATED CORN SHELLED
for tho counties of Cumberland ami Franklin. F«jj
mors who have used this Corn Shollor, Pr®nounco
u mosl invaluable Invention. It is rlmplo in *JSC®

struction and noftiabio to got out of order. «* F
orates the corn from,the cob, without brooking ® lin jJ
and delivers tho corn clean and fit for
shells from ton to twenty bushels per hour. Jhundred of them hove been sold the post BOflß .
tho inventor, all of which wero highly •PPI®]' If“'1f “''a 9Persons wishing to see the above Corn
do so by calling at the shop of thosubscr ier, ,
of North Hanover and Lputhor streets, CarlisWi
ho will keep constantly on hand n largo nu. l?.

-
! lWsale. Every farmer and miller should have th

cheep but Valuable Corn Shollor.
,„,rrrri!y DAVID F. KBriho.

Palliate, Jon, 85, 1840.— iiin.
TT'IiESH GARDEN ic I'LOWERiEEP,S£
JJ rpoelvad and for «010 at Dr.
and Fanny aldra, Weat Main atroot, Darn •

February lj 18d9<


